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Strength of Hughes isj
MODERATOR OF BULL

MOOSE SAYS HE WILL

SUPPORT THE JUDGE

llnlted Press Service
ST. LOUIS, Jan 11 Henry Allen,

chief moderator far the progressive
mention, declared today, his intent-

ion of supporting Uughes for presi-
dent, and ha predicts the progressives
of the northern Central states will
do the sum.
, Furthermore, he believes. Roose-

velt will actively participate in the
Hughes campaign. He suggests the
advisability of Hughes being the pro-

gressive candidate.
Other progressives have suggested

Murdotk as a presidential candidate.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, June 11 Roosevelt's

demand for time to consider the pro-

gressive nomination, with a refusal
to aeeept as tan alternative, u taken
by the newspapers of the nation as
an ladlwtlaa of bis Intention to sup-

port alas..
Hughes roashsd here this morning.

Asked If ho earn to see Roosevelt,
be replied that ke could not discuss
politics.

"I am here primarily to make my
summer arraaajemeats," said Hughes.

EsAtteraey General' Wlckersham

War Bulletins
i,

lolled Press Service
ROMS, Jans 11 The Italians have

assumed th tensive nil along the
Trentino, front, in with
the Russian tensive against the Aus-trian-

Oonoral advances are reported.

United Press Service
LONDON, June 11 The Russian

embassy laarsinr tan Austrtans
completely routed aar CaoraowiU.
The Russiaaa oaptured two enUra

ihwMIng the generals and
their stain, and the artillery and am-

munition. or
t

Coseseka ar oTsrrunalng the tot
rltory behind ,the fleeing Tautens.

Orland Is Out

Game With

It vu easy pickings for Klamath ns

Falls yesterday, and th game wound to
up with a enoro of I to 1 tho last men-Uone- d

drift rtraUag th share of
Orland Ju the ate runs .rung up. "
was jut another saamptejnf a fast
team being eatelassed by thtffar faster
Klamath team. v.

Y. Big walked notof y, ait aonoay.
Wt .truck out eteten and nltewsd four nits

and the bays all around him played
the sam alasa of baseball. D Itle
was teaoaad (for ten kite, including
two aoabte aat a inpw, aanat aii
four man wHh pitehed talk. Wa
teanwnate pUysd a toed game bat
tbesr wot oatsleasott, --

.

s3amath wea the aim la the, first
laalag br eaaalnc la four ran. Or--

Iaa4 4at at bat two awn to Ant,'
e oa to seoeaa an saw w

wiB ''as VI W1' ?

Jebason. th. first loeal ap la the
m toaing, miaed.first on Marshall's

errant bartW't Stat, waatw sseesw
wboa IwsUa kU4 owi ' a sfe kuat,

. WtAtni ,tBa' aesi wiw

i

ivUlti'd HuRliob today, as did score
of other prominent republican,

Henry Tait, brother of the

Twenty reportora sent Hugbea a re-

quest for a atatement upon the action
taken by the German-America- n Al-

liance, which Is virtually an endorse-
ment of Hughes for president

Hughe replied that he aw no
I canon to add anything to tba mes-nai;- o

of accoptanco he sent Chairman
Harding of tlio convention Saturday,
nnil ho called attention to hit state-
ment rejcardlwt "thorough-goin- g Amer-

icanism."

United Press Service
CHICAGO, June 12. Governor John-

son of California started for New York
today to confer with Roosevelt Be-

fore leaving, he said:
"I am sure that, Roosevelt's declara-

tion was prompted by the highest
motives, but it leaves us in a hard
position. We are used to fighting.
We will continue to fight on the Pa--

clflc Coast
"Many progressives,, will support

Hughes If Roosevelt deslreVbut we
will not be enthusiastic anpatrters."

United Press Service
BERLIN, Juno 12. It is officially

announced that tho Germans and Aus-trian- s

have repulsed a strong Russian
attack northwest of Bocxacz, capturing
1,300 prisoners.

Maguires' Father
Is Dead in East

J. F. and Charles Magulre today
received the sad Udings of the death

their father in Boston. As a re-

sult, the J. F. Magulro company's store
has been closed all day.

-Classed in

did Bowden. After Nelson flaw out

Msranau, - " -
to third to eaten Alien musoa mm

third sacke'r a mile, but an over seal-nu- t;

sub for the Orlandere fielded this,

and throw it third. Btgbee, on second
nt thlB time, stole third, and scored

lion Marshall threw to first to put

out Greenwood.
Tho Klamath Palls battery present-

ed the locnls with another run In the
fourth, Blgbco starting things by

knocking a two bagger over right Held.

"Ginger" Greenwood than received the

real "bean ball," for the ball hlttln
hi head bounced half way to third

base. Clarke drove out, a nice single,
scoring ttlgbee, but ha was put out

yhen Palmer's drive waa dropped by

the c'enternoliler,. and' tho. ball wua

Ithrown to catch Clark at second.
1 IV the: sixth, after Blgoe ranneo,

Greenwood doubled, went to 'third
when: "Clark was thrown out at trst
and awkwii'afl Palmer's doubte. Th
rlRht nsHsree feeeled this ball' that
Patmer him earn home, Xa the

Klamath Falls

Ceaa)w aPat I

STUDENTS RETURN

FKM UNIVERSITY

OUNBAR REMAINS TO 00 tOMI

tPBCIAL SUMMER WORK NEW-BURY- 8

RETURNING PROM THE

NORTH BY AUTOMOBILE

Forrest Pell and Ralph Ham, who
have been attending tho University
of Oregon, arrived Saturday night, be
ing the vanguard of the Klamath
students coming home from Eugene.
Ernest Nail will be In tonight and to-

morrow night Joe (Bonos) Skeitou Is
expected.

Fred Dunbar, who finished the Uni-

versity this year, remained to take
special work at the summer school.
Dunbar has been connected with the
reportorial .staff of the Eugene Register
during his last two yean at Eugene.

Claude Hill left, the train at Ash
land, and has y gone to Ftedeabnrg
Springs, where he will be in tho em-

ploy of the Hopkfhs'Lumbet company.
Dick Nelson, a university student who
Is playing ball here, came In Saturday
night to spend the summer. ,

Miss Maud Newbury, her brother,
Donald Newbury. Mrs. Vernon
Motschenbacber and Lawrence Mahaf- -

fey form a party returning from tho
University City In tho tetter's auto.
They wlU arrive Wednesday or Thurs
day.

BANKERS ASK FOR

RESERVE OPENING

IKMKNS INTRODUCBS RISOLU

TION AT BTATI CONVENTION

WHICH IS HEARTILY INDORSED

BY ALL

Captain J. W. Siemens, president of
the First Stat SarlagB Bank, re-

turned last night from Portland, what
he attended the convention of tab
State Bankers' Association, and inci-

dentally wirto of tho Ros Festival.
He reports both' as of groat interest

Captain Siemens is always on the
job when it come to looking after
Klamath's Interests. White at tn con
vention, he introduced n resolution,
urging the federal 'government to aoa
the 'Klamath' Indian Reservation to
settlement, after proper provision has
been made for tho Indiana' welfare.
This resolution was the first on adopt'

ed and It received th hearty support
of all of the bankers, attesting.

EAGLE RIDGE IS

OPEN FOR SEASON

FAR FAMED UFFER LAKE RESORT

OFENS TO FUBLIC ROCKY

FOiNT IS ALSO READY FOR THE

TOURISTS

East Ridge Tavern. Mrs. OrimthB
famous summer resort on Upper Kmm
atb Lake.'epened today for the susa-m-er

season.' Tho cook and other mam
bers of th rw reached th Urtfa
today, and svrthing Is in rsadiaaaa
for th biggest nmmer's buslnss la
the history of. th.' summer retreat' -

During th winter and spring; th
arimths,hAVsaaao a number of Im
provements at(th,".rsort to render ,H

even mor Jav4taiv
Rooky Polnt,1th rosort conducted, by

Mr. and Mi.. Chart D. WlUoan, m

also open to'Ut1 publte, and reports art
that th fiahiat thor is sa.
th RMto aad Raoky Pt draw
aroas c
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DEMOCRAT SHOW MORE TROOPS SOUTH AFTER

DISTURBING REPORTS COME
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ST. LOUIS IB REAOY for con- -

VUiTNPN

Flank to Frsveai ---- ..,
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slderssl by, Ohalirsssw'.sf Naslenal

Commits ta th
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Main,' Land His Aimta.
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ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Jna 11 Th fuH
democratic nattenal sill
bare today to tar tho
national two days amtaat
St Louis coliseum Is now oenspteteiy
ready for tho
havlnar bass renetntsd
an reeMvaaat. t

CbaIrman MeCombs anaonassd that
he has prpsr4 a,
mandina: . a' SMSstsu

preveatla any from he--

ing elected ta aay, . Tats
la a alroot tho nomsnt,

Tho wffls
cur WHsaa m.wsai aat to ""the Mexicaa and PMeaeaa attaattons,
at th asm tkn tho
neaco .and nonar. sf ana-nauo-n. Sana- -
"uop-- step
to put labor plaafts tatho pmtsorm.

Th oaToattoa program Includes
keynote sa
ttoa of n platform Thursday, aomlaa--
tioa of Wilson Friday, ballotlatl
Saturday.
. Th oomasltte approrod of

Otyaa of Nw York' aa tem-
porary ebalrman and J. . Cramer of
Montana aa temporary aocratary.
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SEVERAL WILL BE

AT A ELEC

TION TO. BE HEL" THERE

,

The matter of city for
lt,t for a water fund to arovM
water for1 fir protecttoa will be 'voted
upon; at a special stesUsa by th
peopl of htorrlQ.

The election will also aooMe th
question of anmndlng the)
and laeuing fl.toa ia baaas to fund the
warrant

INTO

STARTED fOOAY AT

THt OFFIOE OF

iiun AWnaklBV iv, ' 'i4'

A session of tho oouaty
graad 4ry atarted this miitiHat. as a
arslad to th Jaa
tons of taoobouit eoart aaat Monday.
Th seMloa te bte aith ofitee
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, A number of LanssUs J) wyj ts ssssejrww
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ass A WJlaas ttaoa ah vsaaaty.
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ON

QUESTIONS'

SUBMITTED SFijWAL

bondingths

Hr,harter,

Indebtedaee f:'ta,lty.

JURY IS

NOW IN uluijIUR

INVESTIGATION CRIMINAL

MATTERS
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FREE CAMPING

GROUND PICKED

MAYOR AND COMMERCIAL CLUB

FAVOR TURNINB OVER TRACT,

IN REAR OF LAKESIDE INN TO

VISITtNO AUTQIBTB

With tho tourist season already
started; Mayor Crisler and th Cem- -

mwJI' Cktk ar at work arraastai
for a ,froo camp groun; for nutome-bl- l

parties travelling throagl tho
city. Thy hays tentaUvsly dMd
upon tho tract to; the roar' of th, okt

Tata traet , Is graas eovered, and
baa many beautiful trees around t
Thar Is slty water oa tho spot, and
Lalm pwaaaa la noarby, for both Bak-

ing and swimmtag.

"PEP" AND FRUIT

SHIPPED IN HERE
Vt'

,

fc t
ROBUE RIVER, CANNERS 'WlU.

MAKE A STRONB BID FOR LO- -

CAL MARKET, BHIFFINajN CAR- -
LOAD LOTS .

WalUs c. Laraoa, vteepreillent e
ta htesM Btror VallsrlTaK Oaa--
ngaism ' A uyjplmAlAgj. mjk"?fjassiff, mmLm

wPi, saiisTpajBsspwsBum 1wmw'iiaPEFavjfjivwwam
say gmair aa

V,i'

a. i

m

' 1J...H . iWi.Jtea mc ia nroouota
of' his m.i:'i.' .'w.2t.company. -- ?? " ."

te: mm oaaaai fravnu ,vas--
UWee, etc., shippsd aors la
lots, and kept' In a warehouse for
quick delivery to morehnata. '

The RognerRlvar,scoaacoms)wra
favotably with aay 'oa'tao'nmrkoti aid
havo ts;furthr'aantago;ofybijMt
a Soathora Oregon prodmot la'aaV

has;ilso lntroduced'atlooal 'soda foun
tains thatyaTrt:ieeattaYsskaam;
berry aad fruit juices knownas "pep."

Back t Fsrt
sir. aad Mrs. UadseyiC. Siaamor

left yesterday forjtho Fort after a short
stay; aero. Mr.ana an, jamosrsnaa
asm Mrs. J. O. Cotehak loft thai
tat for that

Leavitt Naw
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